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Cooperative Plan with Yale & Davenport Aired
President Thomas Invited to New Haven to DISCUSS INTER-INSTITUTIONAL Cooperation
Student Life TO BE Strengthened
Seeking ways and means of
improving student life programs
at the college, President A. I.
Thomas, and Dr. George Stafford spent two days this wzek at
Yale University conferring with
officials concerning a cooperative arrangement with the famed New Haven institution and

----

--

Prairie View A&M.
The plan would also involve
Davenport Institute, a small private college in Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
I According to Dr. Thomas, the
program proposed would center
around experiences which encourage (1) the individual to

------------------

plan for h is own development tion.
! search proposals or other types
through college and beyond; (2)
Yale and Davenport may con-· of developmental projects could
teachers and students to seek for tribute by providing graduate be presented for possible fundmeaningful relations between assistants in the area of student ing by federal agencies, individ•
course and extra-course exper- personnel work to do extended uals or private foundations.
ience and life -e xperience; (3) a field work at Prairie View. 0thImmediate
assistance
is
community of scholars, inclusive er personnel fro m these institu- sought for programs already
of both faculty and students, by tions, such as persons nearing scheduled for the ensuing sumproviding a common core of ex- retirement and those on sabbati- mer session. These include rich
perience upon which significant cal leaves might join the Prairie activities for work-study stumutual interest can be based.
View staff for as long as prac- dents, a special program for talThe program would also en- ticable in order to build a pro- enter! high school students, Upcourage the awareness of a se- gram in student life.
ward Bound, student leadership
quential cumulative impact and
It was also Dr. Thomas' feel- workshops, and staff developplace emphasis on self-evalua-1 ing that inter-institutional re- Iment workshops.

"The Voice of the Students of Prairie View"
Prairie View A. and M. College, Texas

•Funeral· Services Held For
Dean H. E. Fuller April 21

APRI L,

21 , 1967,

Honors Convocation
Set for May 1st

Funeral services for Harry E. I day's services. The Reverend \
Fuller, dean of men, at Prairie Lee C. Phillip, coilege chaplain
The Alpha Pi Mu Chapter of
View A&M College were held at Iwas in charge of the 1'."lemor_ial the Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Soll :00 am. Friday, Aoril 21 at Service Thursday evenmg. Sm- ciety will hold the Thirteenth
St. Frannis Episcopal Church, gleton's Funeral Home, Hemp- Annual Honors Convocation at
Prairie View.
stead was in charge of arrange- I 11 a.m. on May 1 in the Field
A memorial service sponsored ments. Burial was held in Sun- House. The purposes of this traby the college wa5 held ~hurs- nyside,_ Texas:
.
. \ ditional Convocation are: (1) to
day night at 7 :30 p.m. m the
Survivors mclude his w1fa, J commend those students who
Health and Physical Education Mrs. Rubye C. Fuller, home ec- earned places on the First SemBuilding. The body will lie in onomics teacher at Prairie View ester Honor Roll, and (2) to enthe college auditorium Friday High School; a daughter, Mrs. courage all Prairie View stumorning from 8 :00 - 9 :45 a.m. Edwinlyn C. Gordon, Prairie dents to work harder in the inAll classes were suspended View; one brother, James Ful~er J terest of their own intell~ctual
through out the morning.
of Bethleham, Pennsylvania; development.
Dean Fuller died of a heart at- th ree si sters, Mrs .. Louise Ga rd The Convocation this year will
tack Monday, April 17, in a ner a_nd ~rs. Nellie Snell, b~ih feature an address by a genuineHoustcm h ospital. He was 58 · of Pitt~field, Mass. a nd Miss ly distinguished academician,
years of age.
Clementine Fuller, New~rk, N. Doctor Edmund Gordon of Yesh- 1
Born in Ellicott City, Mary- J .; a grand -daughter, _f:hza~ th iva University in N2w York
land. Mr. Fuller is a 1931 ~rad- Annette Go rd0n of Prame View; City. In addition, a formal acauate of Hampton Institute in a nd aunt, ~rs. ~chsah Ham- demic procession with Prairie
Virginia. He came to Prairie mo nd of Elhcott City, Maryla nd - View faculty members in aca- J
View i~ 1933 and was_ er:iployed
demic regalia, student Honorees I
as an instructor of pamtmg and
in dark dress and special ribdecorating in the division of Inbon , and members of Prairie
dustrial Education. He also studView honor societies will add
ied at New York University and
special color and pomp to the
,ms named dean of Men in 1949.
Prairie View A&M College re- occasion.

I

College Receives
$1 Million Grant

Prairie View male students
paid a special tribute to Dean
Fuller, Sunday, April 9 (the day
befcre he became ill) during a
lunche::in opening the observance
of l\Ien·s \Vcek on Campus. He
received the United Men'<; Congress meritorious Award for outstanding contributions to that
organization and to the men of
Prairie View.
The Reverend James T.
l\Ioore, vicar at St. Francis
Prairie View officiated at Fri-

ceived a Department of Labor
grant for $1,027.718, Senator
Ralnh Yarborough announc2d.
The project will provide 280
unemployed workers with training as auto mechanic, wok,
press (machine and dry cleaner),
landscape
nurs"'ryman,
meat cutter, clerk-typist, st::mographer, k 2ypunch operator or
digital computer. Training will
be conducted at the :::ollege.
This is a r:i~npower_ development and trammg proJect.

----

President Thomas'
Dinner For Honor
Students Planned
1 One ~f the _traditional an_d
out tandmg social and academ1c
occasions of the year at Prairie
View College will be held on the
the evening of M~y 1 in the ~all1
See PRES. DI1,~ER,
Page -

I

Patricia Brown
1965 Winner

!\USS TEXAS TEEN
Josephine Taylor
1967 Winner

Bryan Beauty Named

M·1ss Texas Teen-1967

Josephine Taylor, a 19 year- er served as co-sponsors oI the
old senior at Kemp High School. Pageant.
I Bryan was crowned l\Iiss Texas Special a\\"ards went to gi : -ls
Teen Saturday night at Prairie with high ratings in the various
View A -M College.
judging cat 2gorie
Diana
The winner was selected from Johnson, 'Wheatley - Houston,
a field of 36 contestants repreSee MISS TEXAS TEE, , Page 5
sen
ting high school. civic :1.nd
I
church organization throughout
the tate. A shapely beauty,
l\Iiss Taylor danced a Hawaiian '
hula number in the talent com- ,
petition.
First runner-up was Franchelle Steward of Yates High
School, Houston. Miss Steward
ran a close race ,\ith the winner, also scoring high in all categorie , particularly in personality and charm. Second runnerup wac; Caryl Carter, Fidelity
High School, Galena Park. Th~
third runner-up wa
Octavia
Martin, Wheatley High-Houston. All three are seniors.
l\Iiss Taylor reeeiYed a S500'
scholar hip to the college of her
choice from the Hom,ton SevenUp Company and a $500 schol• arship to Prairie Vi~w A&l\I College. She also re:::eived trophies
1 and prizes. The three runners-up
received a total of $1000 in
PU luhammad Ali who
scholarships given by The Stumade a recent appearance
dent Press Club at Prairie View,
on our cam1ms is seen gh·•
sponsors of the annual pageant.
ing his ,·iews on Illack Pow•
The Seven-Up Company and
er in the Field House.
the Hou. ton Seven-Up develop-

I

I

DEA,· H. E. FULLER - Receives s1>ecial award from the United l\len's Congress fo r outstanding contributions to the Ul\IC, and to the men of Prairie View. Dean Fuller receh·ed
the award before his death on April 17.

Jesslyn Box
1966 Winner

I
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DANIEL A. 'DERSO~
SG.A President
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abon• arP -;omp of thi• "orksho11 :-,,t'ssions hrld • t the High
School Ut·porten, Conference April i-8:

Yates Tops in Journalism

Moore High Advisor amed
Journa Iism Teacher-of-Year
Yates High School of Hous- Company, Houston Di\·isicn;
ton and ;\Ioore ffgh
V\'aco I Richard Oppenheimer, general
won top honorc; for the third manager. Radio Station KYOKst raight ,·Par at the annua. ate Houston: Het bert Pro\·o t. comHigh School Reoorter<: C'>r' r- mercial photographe1-, Houston;
f'nce h<>ld :i.t Prairie \-~ w A&. I .1 trion Henn·. Prairie View's
College.
prof s rir of • \'ic:ual Aids ,ind
The .Tournah'-m <111i:artmen 1 "'lt rotogr'l.phy: ::\1r". :\I. B. Pryor,
Yate.·. headed b.· Ge r~e I·E- \"am: Geor£e>:\IcElroy. Hrmston
roy. t'ecei, Pd a rlaque f r •t,b a1 rt ThP don, Ta'bot. English
bf'st 0 ,·e~au i urm1li"m deor"t- "n-ti Journalism profes;. 01·· at
m<>nt amon;:: th' s:ch00l · partid· P ::i'rie \'iPw.
patinR. ='T s. :\[ B. Prvor l\I r,
P airie \'ie" c:•ud •nt p'lrtiriIlight ~"h 0 1 T ·anh..,; a !d s u- ri" •, wet"' memben, 0f th~
dent Publirati 1 ad\ i P • \\ ) r Pre,c: Clu'i. \\',m'en·~ C ,uncll
thP 1QG7 "C 1u•,ta11d· Q' J _urn1!- -=i•,ct B"lronc: ~urial Cluh. ThPy
ism Tea•'her Av·arc.''
in 1'ld <1 l\I"ss RiJmev Johnson,
l\I >c:·e Iii~
Warn WclS al- James Laymol'l<l. Daniel Anderso cited f r i• "udent new._ a- ,o]. I\Ii,;; S·,l\'ia Lai·kin. l\lis,:;
per, ''The l\I -irP Highlight.'' Betty Tompkins. l\Iiss Virgia
Dlackshear
Hean~P won -i HarvPv, , lie:~ Anita Faber Donplaque f0r e!'tering it; · •art- •)k ald Clark Jnhn Walton, ·Jame··
"The .BP◄'lr,'' a .d G. W. Br-id- T. Hart. William KPnnectv. Mis,:;
ford Higb
Rusk rPCeived h'1r- Ciari ·,;a Gamb'e, l\I ss PatricL
orable men•ion flr it~ school Ed[c:on, :'.\fr::s Frances Dotsm,,
newspaper, •·~r.e Br2c!brd P.ai - SylvP,ter Bro\\ n. Roy Paci',
• r1 :· Award:- ,\ ere pre~n•ed Lewi. Jackson. The0dore Johnthrou[!h the CfJw•'e<:y of the j son, l\Ii ·s Ev,)nnc Jackson, Mis;;
lI0uston SPver-l·u Cm:-pary.
J>?a'1elle Smith. Iiss Charlest1
Paul H;rney, Public Affairs Miller. Mis<- O<lie Woods, l\Iiss
officer f r tl:e M·,;>1r-"c S~ace- GlQr::i Neal, Miss Donetta Bevc·raft Ce,1t r i!' H m:--to . key- Pr!y, M: s Willie R :Malone,
110tEd tJ-: two-c!ay n".l 1er nce lHic::s ~ ·orrr.a Arcen aux, Jo Carwhkh carrie t:·e U1Pr--e - "ThP ol Bryart, Caro,, 1! Love. Dian'-"
Rol of ~on,r~"r icatioPs in To- .T •n<>c;, B;,tty Felder. Dorothy
days S "!Pty Kenneth Br3sel, Zachery, Marearet McGee.
:uea pubU~ rela~· J'S supervisor,
Sou hwe '<>rn Bell Teleprone
C'ompa~y, dpl'ver d the closing
lunchec1 :ict!r{",s.
C-u-eer cpr:ortul'ities in rmhlie
C"NTINUED from Pa.ge I
rP!a i1rs a d jc:un1:ilisrri · were r00P" of thP Memorial Cer:ter. At
dic:cu"Scc by M,s. [nez Kaiser, that t·r.1e Presidert A. I. Thompul.:llic rela•iom, and SJY:'Ci:J 1 mar- us will ,giv th-. lvmual Dinn<>r
ket reJJ.ese11t.i tive of K:msas for tl os~ stl!de ,~ who e~rned
City, Missouri. Mrs. Kaiser 1 lso PlnC':'s "P the Fir~t Semester
represented tile Seven-Up Com,. Honor Roll.
p.:rny.
Tl1 is y~1r's dinner will be no
ritber sp•?akern and consult- li>s.'l attractive ;is; a social event
ant. included Dr. A . I. rtiom:ls, than many of the affairs of the
P esic'€nt at Pr:iirir' View; Dr. T. past. This is true bPc:iuse PresiR. SoloMon, dean of students; dPnt rhomas is rrakin~ 'l soec~'Ea~ Friest, T.iylor Publishing ial '• ffort to as:urc that his ho1·1·•
- - - creel g-11ests will IP r.>ntertai. P•i
0

SA.i"\DIE THOMPSON
SGA "\'ice-President

0
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:ih ut bu in s E,p:ci:'1lly
T!1 ll it h h ·_pnd th.; n1~.1~d
111
~ ,jl 1:,l 1hy1 .'1111 m c:I lcr
th
I, ,It ·• ,_. ,u ,..: Ii ,•11 I ,c s m;:th,
t\ v:ry s.1.r.:d - 111:c t,i. inJ:p:n j ·n ..:.
., ire. it c n h, [ :-11. If a guy 0r oal
w.1 ,,1. t liid •. (Ii" just g.:t h_v, or n::lt ac~'Jt
r.:, on .,l · · '. o, c 1, ifl.:nl~.:,.
'
011rn1. 1 nt en ugh nr stupid
:,k f, di bu.in,::;, b ,t :it r.
·c 'e lei n ElcLtric, bright
n
111°, they 1rc en'
·, slwt. Cr;-:'.lte
•h · 1 I ur, et 11 old 1pple1.c sh1btJ1 '.th at a ter 16G
tu in.1; and
- ·11 order
COIT' a y
e- you l
b
e~ True,
but workin, to

?t

(WC

find nc,' and b~ttcr w:i), to r1ake things
tlwt ~·:'Ip p..:opl2 commuric'.l•e is ,-..:.y rew,,r<l n~ .irJ .
· . id.) 0u e\.:- hear
tin:
, r~ 1
f O:i, er \/C'ndcll
Hoh
ehr tn,st a ,,.. n,•rality - not
C 'c

n
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PV Gets Specuau E •
Gants F Sernuors

]l 1X'

P'iven

I
;:~~l:P.

thP d'~tirc•10n th y

Our new Miss Prairie View is a member of the Kappa Omega is Romey Johnson from Dallas, 1 cation major, and a member of Government Association is DanNancy Bankston haiUng from Beta.
Texas. Romey is a business ?du- Kappa Omega Beta. Press Club-, iel Anderson, a junior chemistr~·
San Antonio. Nancy is a junior
Sening for a second term as
Dallas PV-Club, Who's Who.
major, mathematics minor from
medical technology major and Editor-in-Chief of the Panther
With all the e~:citemi>nt :if stu- Kilgore. He is a member of the
dent. campaigni!'lg over. the stu- Mathematics Club, American
dents have E:lected their new Chemical Society, Who's Who in
campus
lc&.ders fo-: 1967-68. The American Colleges and UniversiI 112w president
of the Student ties, and Alpha Phi Alpha FratMrs. Doris Williams, 1967 - - - - - - - - - - - ernity. Inc. This past year he
G!rl Scout Fund Drive Chairm;in I
served as editor of the yearbook.
wishes to thank all persons who
Elected as vice president of the
Prairie View A&M College Oil Company, P onca City, Ok- gave support to the Girl Scout
SGA is Sammie Thomoson, a
will hold its fourth Engineering lahoma; G. R. ::\foore, supervis- Fund Drive. "The Go.=tl of
.~unior •'.!lectrica1 cngi_neering ma.
.
. d'1v1swn,
. .
Sl000.00 was met bec;ciu<:e so
ll
j Jor from Bryan. He 1s a mernbPr
Institute on Wednesday, April or, engmeenng
s-2rv1ce
E. I. DuPont De Nemours Com- many people responded whPn
D1. E. E. O"Ba,1.on att'-'nded of the Press Club, IEEE, and Al26.
asked to help anct gavz willingly
pha Phi Alpha.
Visiting speakers for the one- panu, Beaumont•, and Marcellus f h · •
an Earth Sc:h,nce Curriculum
..,
. 1 d D J C C 1
o t eir time and money", says
l
The yearbook editor is Aluay meet me u -e r . . . a - Harmon
Counselor Baytown Mrs. Williams.
CcnfPrenee held at .Denv<>r. Coohoun, P. E., vice president for
h
d'. t . t
'
rado, April 6-9th. The Co,,,Jer. phoso Askew, a junior chemistry
programs, Texas A&M Uni\·er- sc oo1 IS nc .
The interest and contributions i>nc2 was c::r.ductf:'·d bv the Earth major, mathematics minor from
· a mem h er
sity; Lee M. Holmes. manager.
Sponsored by the Prairie View will further the Girl SMU' Pro- Sc;cn:.:~ Cm riculum Project for JCJ
.-,ous Lon, Texas. H e 1s
A' b
gram, nrit onlv in Prairie V'<>w. Summer Institute D~rectors. Th:? of Advance ROTC. American
ir orne Systems of General School of Engineering, the an- but in the Wallf>r and Hemn·,.,
c orpora t·1011, Ft . nual institute is designed to oro- stead communities. As C::irl vbJ·ecti·,•e ..,f the conforence Chemical S'>ciety, Press Club
Dyna mi_s
WOr th ; Char1es H . S ampson. P . Yid-e information to public school ! Scout Lead"'rs work with girls were to acquc.int directors of , and Alpha Phi Alpha.
E., head, department of CiYil 1eachers and other concerning in a variety of situatirms Summer Sc:ence Insti1utcs ,vith \
Engineering at Texas A&:'\1; the expanding opportunities in throucrh the Glrl Scnut Proorl'!m the pl:ihsophy &.nd rationale of teachers guides and laborntory
Arthur C. Lilly, principal, Fidel- this field.
"
. .
.
.., .
the varit,us es.1th science pro- proiects. The E~CP will be inthey are giving rnvaluable tram• J·ects creatin° rr.atcdals for sec- eluded in the Summer Science
it M
H' h s h 00J G I
. .
.
ig Lc y • bl
a ena
In addition to
ueneral :session
·
t O 1he communi·1 Y 1ead ers ) f ondan· schools. These included Institute supported by the N::ip Y k· anor
D J
d
. c-_
•
mg
a~ , r. ames · oung 00 , speakers, the mst1tute will fea- tomorrow
• ~
, ·
·
assistant for academic relations t
d'
.
t . d
the SS:::,P (I : :.nccton Pro1c:ct), tional Science F(,unda tion ,, hich
t N A s A
I urea pane1 is~ussion ~~n e~e
The contmumg coopPr:i.trnn the ESSP ,Illinois Astronomy will be held for Secondaty Te!ia
· · · ·
around the topics. engmeermis and support of the Prairie View Project) anri ti1e ESCP. Discuss- chers at Prairie View J une 5.
Also Dr. E. Fred Birdsall, su• education. manpower, the high area for Girl Scouting is most ions W"",e i:cld 0n textbooks, I July l5, l967.
pervisor, exploration Geo- school curriculum and prepara- 1appreciated by all Girl Scout
physics department, Continental tion for an engineering career. Adults.
?"".(•l•-ud "Ctlu.. .,, ~Id•~ lrHt·fflGI\J whlc~ ldtllllfy I nly the p1oduct ., Thi Ct<t•Cola c,111,011 -··=. ,..,.,1

Girl Scouts Reach

Fourth Engineering Institute

Goal of $1,000

To Be Held April 26

PV Prof. Attends
sc•,ence co~ erence

I .,

I

· . .

The following students consisting of two freshmen, one
sophomore, one junior, and three
seniors academically outlasted
their fellow students by making
all A's the first semester. They
are as follows :
Betty Crum, the daughter of
Mrs. Emma Crum of Stark,
Florida. She is a senior Clothin~
and Textiles major, member of

O

Secretary's Fa
lo.., om Fs in

I

.

I

Seven Students ,Make Past Perfect Records

de-

_This E' ·c·""ti("1 1.l S rial o,,., 1t
w,U e1tur<"' gr, c. f o i, a goo
I "t'P·1!· 't' ;il'cl ~"'ld p~
•,ir-:"'nt.
'""he Di11Pe1· l'""'l , ·t~ a n, "ans
th·'lugh wh"c'• Pr .
'"r'l·
·
s 1s . ..,,. - ni::- t-. <-•· ,. 'l
acadnnic ad•·,, 'E'""
the
<;rnd<>Pt, cf th<> c 1 l<>g '.
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Student Leaders Elected .For 1967-68 ·School Year

0

I ,.

ALPHONSO ASKEW
· Pantllerland Editor

RO!\IEY JOHNSON
Panther Editor

Iiss Prairie View

LEE V. KE. "XEDY

"'

t

1

I [;
Pi :'.Iu

0

0
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the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, P resident of the Alpha
Alpha Kappa )tu Honor Soci.,ty Chapter of Alpha Kappa Chi Sc:and Kappa Omicron Phi; Nor- entific Honor Societ\· 1\1athema Payne, a junior Elementary
Education maior from Beau- mat1cs Club and SturtPnt Hoc:p1mont, Texas. She is a member I tality Corps. Thi is his fou th
of the Kappa Omega Beta Social time presenting a c:;traight A
Club and the Student Hospital- grade report: L0e Vern K 'nity Corps; Rogers O'Neil Whit- nedy, a senior Electrical En-::i-1
mire, a senior Mathematics ma- 1 neering major from Tvl 0 r. T -:xjor from Houston, Texas. He is ' a . Hf" is a member of the B'l"· '
ons of Inno,·ation Soehl (:1 1'1. 1
Aloha Kappa 11u Hon'l" Socie•y,
IEEE Trchnical Srwiety, "3.nd a
fo1mer NASA Tra'"'CC "lt rh"
l\1ann0d
SpacPcra t
C....., e,r,
where h2 mac<> a c0ntrih11t'r" in
the Apollo SpaN.cr'ift Guir'>n "
and Control DiYi<-io 1 f0r 3 alternate seme,;•nr ; . 'it"h 'l P'>V
Colton, G ·andison of ::.\Irs. 1\fa:.
Colton of Hills½orn. Tt?,as. He is 1
a sophomore and ;';i.Ps to receive a C"rtifica P of Profic'enry
in Commercial Food<; in Mav:
and Gloria Ann Mosby, th<>
daughter of Mr. and :\lrs.•J. E.
Mosby, Jr. of Auc:tin, Texa".
Gloria is a freshman En~h~h
:I\Iajor.
BETTY CRUM

I .

''

.

I

Let's hear
it for the
cheerleaders!
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Everybody cheers for ice-cold Coca-Cola. Colee has the taste you never get tired of ••• always refresh- , ~
ing. That's hy thing, go better with Coke ••• after
Coke ••• after Coke.

-1
~

,

lottftd Wldtr the aUlhOfily of TM Coca-Cola CQmpaay ,,.,

BRENHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ROGERS WHJT. IffiE

NOR';\IA PAYNE

GLORIA l\lOSBY

Brenham, Texa$

•
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

FOUR

Study For Special
Education Announced
For 1967-1968

EDITORIALS
Dean H. E. Fuller
Th13 entire P1·airie View family mourns the lo:s of onr
beloncl I >can Of .\Jen, Harry E. Fuller.
D an Fuller truly belonged to Prairie View. As Dean
of .J n. }1 , n•.·tled with problems day and night -- not
ea. y problem:. but many of the nature that strong men
would he ha11.>Y to pa..c.;s.
Hi.· ~ttcce:ss wa.· ba.-ecl on a simple code of "Fairne::;s."
De.'pite the multitudinous disciplinary problems facing
him d;iy b~· day, he was always level-headed and quite
compa...., ·ionate. He could be very firm, but almost al·ays •·gentle." He combined very successfully the "Honey
nd the Rock."
He will be remembered by his colleagues and the Prairie View famil~, a. a "rock of dependability," - one who
could be counted upon for any movement aimed at improving the college and the community in which he lived.
Prairie View will always che1·ish the memory of Dean
H. E. Fulle1·.

Congratulations To Honor Students
Cong-ratulations to all the students who were fortunate. or should we say diligent, enough to make the first
semester honor roll. A total of 249 belong to this rather
elite group of tudents po ·ting semester avernges of 3.0
or above.
Thou~h it i::; quite discernible that many mo1·e could
h:we or should haYe been in this category, it is indeed
comforting to he able to scan a list of 249 students who
aeademic-allv elE>Yatccl themselves above the "masses''.
Thc~e ;tmlents will be honoree! at the annual Honor's
Day Com·ocation sponsored b~• the Alpha Pi :\Iu Chapter
of the Alpha Kar1pa :\lu 'ational Honor Society on l\1ay
1, 1!)67.
It i~'. often heard that "grades don't mean eYerrthing." Thi~ may \·ery well IJe trne, but rest assured that
tlwre arc in:tances "heie ;\'Our academic achievements
will bC> a definite a. :<et and often a determining factor in
your fayor. In light of all this, Alpha Kappa Mu would
like to again commend each of you for your academic
triumph and inYite many more to walk beside you in the
next Honor's Day Convocation Processional.

An Education Bargain Worth Keeping
While the draft gets plenty of attention in Congress,
a. small, valuable, but little-known program may die of
congressional inattention. It is the National Teacher
'Corps.
The Teacher Corps serves in the combat areas of
American education-in the schools of the slums and the
rural poor. Jn W states, its 1,200 corpsmen pay special
rattention to "culturally deprived" children, whose schooling must provide values and training that their homes do
not. Teacher Corp~ teams-each consisting of a veteran
:.c>f about five years' experience in slum schools, aided by
ifrom thre~ to ten young teacher interns--go into these
.;echools by invitation only. They work under the close
11upervision of community school officials, who can fire
r transfer them on a day's notice. There are plenty of
safeguards, in short, against federal government medlidling in local schools.
But because it lacks any effective lobby on Capitol
Hill, the Teacher Corp's budget was shrunk to $7.5 mililon,
which run out this June.
Outside of Congre ·s, the Teacher Corps has won impre. sive support from the National Education Association
and the American Federation of Teachers. Practically
every chool which has corp men this year wants more of
them next year. The Teacher Corps needs a supplemental
£topgap appropriation of $12.5 million by the middle of
April to :;:et up summer training programs for the 2,400
new interns the A<lministration ha recommended, and an
additional $36.;; million to carry the corps through the
full fiscal year. At these J»"ices, it remains the best bar.gain in the federal education program.
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ThC''-e t rainC'C'Ships provide
for one y<'ar of full-time study,
C'Ulminating in the Bachelor's
degree, with pro,·ision for public school teacher certification.
ELIGIBILITY and
QUALIFICATIO. S:
(l) The
applicant
must
have attained Senior Year
Status at Prairie View A & M
College by September 1967.
(2) Be in good standing
with the college
(3) Have a minimum grade
point average of 2.5
(4) Have
chosen
either
Special Education or Elementary Education as the major or
minor
(5) Be able to graduate with
a Bachelor's degree and meet
the Texas standards for Provisional Certification to teach
mentally retard?d children not
later than August, 1968.
( 6) Be willing to di>clare an
intention to pursue the program of study to completion
and to teach mentally retarded
children in a public school for
a minimum period of two
years.
Preferen<'e will be ~h·m to
~iudents manife<,;tin~ a prior
interest in n. µrof"s<;ional career in mental retar<la1ion by
their pre ·ious selection of speci? I education as an area of
study.
STIPENDS: Traine"s pay no
tuition and fees and receive a
stipend of $1,600. No allowance
is made for dependents.
APPL I CAT I ON DEAD·
LINE: Application, transcripts
of all college work, and all other supporting documents must
be filed with the Chairman,
Special Education Section, Education Department, Room
104, Education Building, not
later than April 21, 1967.
HOW TO APPLY: Application forms should be requested
from Chairman Special Education Section. Room 104, Education Building. Prairie View A.
& M. College, Prairie View,
Texas.

Sohphomore Class
Election Results '67-68
PRESIDENT
'Cecelia
McBride, 106; William Lyons,
48; Conan Sanders, 96.
VICE PRESIDENT- James
Ealy, 60; Theodore Johnson,
23; *Oliver Lewis, 85; Lester
Williams, 51.
SECRETARY
Doris
Branch, 25; Deloris Burns, 45;
*Evelyn Curry, 141.
TREASURER
· Doris
Curry, 118; Kenneth Hinson,
83.
BUSINESS MANAGER Isaac Goldsby, 88; *Rafael
Rector, 116.
CHAPLAIN-Burnis Black,
*William Daniels, 71; Lillie
McShan, 35; John Stern, 48;
Walker, 1.
SOPHOMORE QUEEN · Helen Adams, 102; Georgia
Preston, 33; Jackie Smith, 63;
Dillard, 2.
S. G. A. REPRESENTATIVES
*Myrtle Calton, 79;
Ann Flower , 77; Tom Jones,
77; Alfred Madkins, 117; Michael Marzett, 55; John Scott,
48; *James Tarver, 116; Florina Waller, 72; .;;Robert Willliams, 91; *Erma Winfrey,
108; Hanksbough, 77.
PARLIAMENTARIAN *Charles Yancy, 160; Fitzgerald, 3; Vallee, 5; Patterson, 1 ;
Ferguson, 1; Eustace, 1.
Students who are winners.
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Miss Texas Teen-1967

s_ _ _ v~e_ _ _ _ j
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. . ._______ 1T_______
I
O ' \PPt; R , -C:t; 01''
P\' STl'Dl~~TS
"I stopped on the Prairie

\'Je\\ Campu,; to join my friend
Dean C. L. \Vi Ison on a t1 ip to
a m~eting In Hou,;ton.
I was most impressed by the
appearance of the Prairie View
Students. They were clean cut
and crisp in their dress and
manners. Anyone coming to
your campus can see that
young students are proud of
their college and themselves. In
today's world it is a refreshing
pleasure to see such fine young
men and women."
Dean Fred Benson
l\lORE ON THE
PV STUDE TT
"I have just m~t with the
students here at Prairie View
A&M College to discuss the Y.

I

\\'. C. A. Regional Program.
/\s I cam<' across the camnus
the tudents sPemed exception;lllv che 1'ful and bouncy. It is
wo~derful to see a new spirit
on the campus."
l\Iiss B,irbara Thnmnson,
Regional Director Y.\V.C.A.
0

A 'EW SCHOOL ONG
"Onward, Upward Prairie
View" is a new school soirit
song which Miss Sally Allen
has written. Sung lively and
fast, the song is in line with
the new image of the college.
I asked Miss Allen to write
this S'.)ng and she has done a
fine job. I hope all students at
the college will learn the song
and soon join others in singing
"Onward,
Upward
Prairie
View."
Mr. W. J. Nicks

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ed \'ard L. Steiner
X Dhision
U. S. 8. Enterpri,;e
CVAN65
C/0 F.P.O . .San Francisco. Calif. 96601
l)('ar Editor,
I am a sailor now serving on
my second cruise in Viet Nam.
I would like to correspond with
some of your coeds, also a lot
of my shipmates would too.
Letters from the States mean
a lot over h~re. I am 26 years
old, 6 feet 4 inches tall, weigh
199 pounds, black hair, brown
- - - -..

Students Leaders
Election Results '67-68

PRESIDENT - *Daniel Anderson, 797; Charles Washington, 213.
VICE-PRESIDENT - Ronald Reece, 362;
*Samme
Thompson, 590.
SECRETARY
Myrtle
Williams, 437; *Amy Davis,
477.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE
*John Abercrombie, 630;
Florence• Pot.ti , .334.
DIRECTOR OF ORGANIZATION *Curtis Thomas,
675.

MISS PRAIRIE VIEW Gwendolyn Armstrong, 246;
*Nancy Bankston, 533; Valdalyn Fields, 234.
EDITOR OF THE PANTHER ·»Romey Johnson,
857.

EDITOR OF THE YEARBOOK *Alphonso Askew,
803.

PARLIAMENTARIAN ··Gladys Lockett, 611; Judy
McMillan, 403.

I

eyes. and brovm skin. I would
alsn like to e ·change pictures
of some of the countries th~t
we visit. Any help that you
might give me. \Viii be de~ply
apprcciat<'d. Thank yc 11.
s·ncerely your~.
Edward L. Steiner

Alphi Phi Mu
To Give Honor
Certificates
The Prairie View Chapter of
Alpha Kappa Mu will give Certificates of Achievement to each
student who earned a place on
the Honor Roll for the First
Semester. The issuance of these
certificates has become a traditional part of the program of
Alpha Pi Mu as it seeks to encourage, stimulate and commend
academic achievement.
The certificates contain a congratulatory statement directed
to each recipient by name; and
they bear the signatures of the
president of the Alpha Pi Mu
Chapter and the President of
Prairie View A&M College, Doctor A. I. Thomas.
In the past, these certificates
have been issued to students on
the Honor Roll at the Annual
President's Dinner for Honor
Students, where they have served as place•cards for the guests.
This year the certificates will be
sent to the Honorees major departments immediately following the President's Dinner on
May 1.

CO TTJ 'l ED from Page 1
,·Pruitt, physical "ducation teachwas cited for POISE; Brenda er at Kemp. She h;,~<; trained
1ohnson. Pickard - Brenham, girls for the contest ~ince it be' •or PERSONALITY ; Jimmie gan in Hl61 and conducts :m :mScales, sponsored hy St. ::\-fa t· nuc1l elimination contest "ach
'1ews Bapti,;t Church, Brenham, :•:ear. She sponsored annthi>r
.\ITRACTIVENESS: Rosalind winner, Patricia Brown. in l ~65
Wilkins. Moore HiP'h - Waco and other Kemp girls have won
- TALENT; and Hilda Shivers. se,·eral honors at Prairie View
Kemp - Bryan - CHARM.
The 1967 winner was <'"owned
The 1967 Miss Texas Teen is by Miss Jesslyn Box, 1966 Mi,;s
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Texas High title holder. The
Maxie Taylor of Bryan. She was name of the seven-year old convoted the most attractive girl at test was changed this year from
Kemp High School this year and Miss Texas High to Miss Texas
MISS TEXAS TEEN RUNNERS UP - (from 1-r) 3rd Runner-up, Octavia l\lartin, Houston; 2nd Runner-up, Caryl
is also choir sweetheart. Her Teen.
Carter, Houston ; 1st Runner-up, Franchelle Steward, Houspecial interests include meeting
Jud,E!'es for the contest indudst.on.
people and working with handi- ed W. T. Still. state editor of th?
capped children. ShP hopes to Houston
Chronicle;
Eugene
become a professional model.
Robinson, public relations reoreHer sponsor is Mrs. Mell R. sentative for Mrs. Baird5 Bakeries, Houston ; Mr. Pearl Soloj!ree from Columbia University.
Staff members of the Depart• Since coming to Prairie View in by presenting Mrs. Preston with
ment of Education honored Mrs. j September 1933. Mrs. ~reston flowers from the staff a nd from
Ann€' c. Preston at a dinner in has made many worthwhile con- Com. and Mrs. William L. Por- 1
reco!!'nition of and appreciation tributions to the field of teacher ter of Washington. D. C. The
for h<'r inspiring sPn·ice to 1"ducation. She worked with the musical portion of the program
Prairie View A & M Coll"'P.P. ihe Texas State Department of Edu- consisted of a baritone solo, by
community. the state :mrt the I cation in the organization of Professor Joseph L. Grimes,
nation, on April 18, 1967 in the Adult Education and the re~is- who rendered with great depth
1 ion on the rural school curncu- of appreciation the most apnroSkv Room.
Dr Carl c. Weems ably pre• lum. She initiat<'d .the off-cam- priate favorite, "Passing B:,,".
::ms TEXAS TEI<::X SPECIAL AWARDS - (from 1-r) llil. id<'d as master of ceremonies pus Student Teachmg Program He was ably accompanied by
da Shivers, Br;\-an, lliss Charm; Diana Johnson, Houston,
f
th• o"ca,;ion and rem'\t·ks as early as 193R ;md had estab- Mrs. Eula Mae Dooley, an e~nec)liss Poise; Rosalind Will<ins, Waco, i'\liss Talent; Jimmie
ially
intimate
friend
of
the
hon,;;re mad; bv Dr. J. B. l\Iur· lish d 25 training centers by
<'ales, Brenham, lis · Attractiveness; and Grenda. Johnored e\'ening's celebrity. !\Ir,;.
phy. D~an T. P. Doole\'. Dr:in C. l94?.
•o ,.
••
son, Brenham, ::\rss Personality.
Preston
will
retire
on
:May
31,
L. , ' iJsrm and President•F.me"1:'h~ p1.s.nt cu1nculum for
1967.
11 us E. B. E, nns. Dr. A. r. Thom• tram111g elementary school tea•
mon of Prairie Vi::,\ ; u!:sc: son. Pickai d - I!renham: Ure a" ooulrl not be prec:ent hr>ca•Jse chers was sp~arheaclad by :\fr,;.
Bridgett
H'lbr>nici1l, a ,...,fl'"'h'T cla Johns:>'1 p·cknrd
Brc of pre,;"ing bu-=;iness out 0 ( town. Preston. Sh" 1s also founder of
of the Dail.' Cougar staff. Uni- h::im; Car0lyn John,on. Hung rD<'an c. L. Wilson rPprcs"nted the Preston-Prunty Chapter. of
,·ersitv of Houston: and I;ss ford; Ora K nnerlv. Dan5 ,y •he ore,;ident. Mrs. A. I. Thnm• the Texas Student Educallon
Cher):! :\lcintyre, :Miss Prairie Kilgore; Verdie l\1alone, mac·a" also deliv::!ri>d a praise,,·orthv Association.
.
f
View and the 1962 l\1·ss Tc...:as c;hcar
Ht><>rne: DP;i.nn:i :-.1<>tribute t') the honored guest at
Mrs. ~· B. Coss Cha~rman ~
High winner and co•winner of ,;on. P-::driP V•cw: Lillie P. Ne~ the C\'ening assemblage.
the Retir~ment Committee ?h•
.
maxed the event of the evemng
the 1965 :;\1iss Texas C:>·ed title. r,,an, Ralph BunchP
C nckett:
::IIan:v expressions of love, __
Other
participants
in-::luded
Rubv
NPwton,
KPmQ-B,·yaP;
1
Funeral services for Mrs. Sofriendship
and
appreciation
phia L. Alaman Jackson, As- Shirley Allen, Ralph Bunc],e - Tin~ S Raberson. PPmberton were given by the sp?akers for
Cl;11 1dette
S".un ,,
sistant Professor, Home Eco• Crockett; Beverly Baker, Yates l\farshall;
the 34 years of dedicated service
Houston;
Sherell
Cockrell,
Kemp•Bryan;
Sherryl
S"1vf'1
"•
nomics who died in Holy
rendered by Mrs. Preston. In adCross Hospital, Sunday evening, Hungerford; Lula Dickerson, Kemp-Biyan; Eddie M. Smit 1,
dition telegrams congratulating
Brenham ; Vivian Blackshear Hearne: !n n a
April 9 - were held at 3 :30 Pickard the honoree were read.
Fisher,
Yates
Houston;
Eva
Walker,
W.
R.
Banks
- GraTl p.m.
Thursday,
April
13,
at
EbA beautiful plaque, extolling
Gantt
Pickard
Brenham;
land:
Inah
Whiting,
Washingt
enezer Baptist Church, Austin,
her 34 years of meritoriou serHouston; Doris Adame;
Texas, with the Reverends S. L. Darylynn Greenwood, Yates - 1 Yice was presented Mrs. Preston
Davis, E. C. Purnell and Robert Houston; Sheryl Harris. Moore Galilee - Hallsville; and Shirby her long.time colleague and
Waco; Emma R. Hunter, ley Alexander, B. C. Elman?,
L. Rowe officiating.
friend, Mr. Herman T. Jones,
Crockett; Walterene Hutching- Houston.
Principal of the Prairie View
A memorial service was con•
Training School.
ducted by the School of Home
~frs. Anne C. Preston is a na·
Economics in the Living Center
ti\·e of Petersburg, Virginia
of the May Home Economics
where she received her elementBuilding on Tuesday evening,
?"Y and high school training.
April 11.
She holds a B. S. Degree from
Mrs. Jackson, a graauate of
Virginia State and an M. A. DeHuston-Tillotson College and
Columbia University, with additional study at Cornell, Iowa
State and the University of
ABSTRACT COMPANY
~EXAS STATE Texas, joined the faculty of the
Visit exciting places, meet lnterestlna
School of Home Economics in
s,eople as you travel coast to coast,
P. 0. Box 72 Hempstead r
September 1963. Prior to that
J
l
PTICAL
to Canada and Mexico. Go surfing
In the Pacific, skiing in New England,
time, she had taught at her alma
Abstracts Title Insurance
~
- '
sunning In Acapulco. si11htseein&
l
Title Certificates
l
mater for a number of years and
In Toronto. A wonderful world
had
also
served
as
a
vocational
J
Phone VA 6-2481
\
of discovery is in store for you when
home economics teacher at the
you begin a stewardess career
\
Representing
\
I secondary level. During the perwith America·s Leading Airline.
~ Stewart Title Guaranty Co.
If you qualify, arrange now
iod of her tenure at Prairie
~ H. D. Voorhees, President\ OFFLCES THROUGHOUT TEXAS View A and M College. she
for a private interview in your area.
L ......_._....,,............,.......,._.._....~.,_i,
Qualifications:
I taught courses in family life i:?d0 Single O AKO over 20
ucation, and household econom0 H111h School Groduale
ics and management. She also
0 Normet vision without atusescontact lenses considered
NOW
served as Freshman advi::;er and
0 5•2• to 5•9• 0 Wt1&hl )05•140
co-sponsor of Beta Epsilon
Chapter of Kappa Omicron Phi
INTERVIEW
National Honorary Fraternity in
Friday, April 28
Home Economics.
Contact Your Placement
- AA strong believer in active
Office For Details
participation in professional,
civic and community affairs.
Mrs. Jackson was affiliated with
SPECIAL CAMPUS PRICES
numerous organizations. Among
these were the National Parent•
To Match Your Student Budget
Teacher Association - in which
.;he held state and national of• Glasses Fitted
• Lenses Duplicated
fices; American Home Economics Association; Texas Home Ec• Glasses Adjusted
• Contact Lenses
onomics Association; Texas Consumer Association; National
• Al I Accessories
Council on Family Relations;
AMeticaa Airliaes
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority; and the
• Sunglasses
flio~1 Routu
Order of the Eastern Star.
EVERY WEDNESDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Survivors include a daughter
and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
EXT. 363 364 - 365
AA4EA°'/CAN A/RL./NES
General Marshall, Austin ; her
,.11\ ?F ,-..,IC A
l I >'1/ JIIVC AINI IN/
APPOINTMENT ADVISABLE BUT NOT NECESSARY
mother, Mrs. Bertha Alaman,
H. f;. SMITH - OPTICIAN
An ('IHI Op11trlUMJ (o,plf,tl
Austin; three grandchildren;

I

Mrs. A. C. Preston

Honored by Educ.
Department Staff

0

Funeral Services
Held For Home
Economics Staffer

0

l

discover
America as an
American Airlines
stewardess
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ON THE CAMPUS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

DR. A. I. THOMAS receives a.ward from the United Men's
Congress. Presenting the award is Lorenzo Phillips,
president of the UMC•

'--------------------••------1

two sisters and two brothers .
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Dining Hall Submits Resolutions

Pershing ifles Attending
~;v

c;~

:f

I

!

ce: .

PILOT COlll!lllTTEE REPORT - A PROBLEl\1-EEFORE (Abo,e)

FTJ<~RWARD (.Below)

WHEREAS. We, the students
of Prairie View A&M Colle_ge,
b rs to come to the iam session
being desirous of implementing
on th, 19th of April in the Memprogress throughout the scope
orial C ntcr from 8 p.m. to 9
of
our student life program and
p.m. Bu inPSs of importance will
being aware 0!
\ "HEREAS,
h
•
d
be discussed to promote thP n~
Dinner wac; served to t e the fact that we, primarily, :rn
function that will he given on
choir after the service.
by our actions. determine the
the 22nd of April.
Future Plans_
quality of the conditions of '.>ur
Your presence will be 1ppreciThe choir will make Its imnual campuc; environment and
ated.
trip to Houston on the fourth
WHEREAS, We fully r~?·
Your reporter Brenda G. Jack- Sunday this month in order to I nize the many conditions "?hm
son
r nder programs at the churches our Dining Hall operat10ns
of the Rev. 1\1. Pierson and Rev. which do not lend thems?l\'es to
Richardson.
our desires as they relate to ')Ur
The first program will be pre- best ima(Te
as college students
0
sented at New Hope Baptist in and
Thie; recently organized club the 11 :00 o'clock service, a~d
WHEREAS,
Many
times
has gottrn well und rwa_v ,ind, the second is to be presented m foods are not prepared and or
its future ic; looking brighter the 3:00 o'clock service of the seryed in thP best manner .-rnd
d quipment
I Blue R1'd~.e Baptist Church.
\\'HEREAS. Courtesv. is not of both studer.ts and foo'i ~er- 'I anBEe IT FINALLY RESOLVthan
"
(5) Practices of hetter samta- I
..
So
In e\'er.
me of the pa. t me tings
SPRING REVIVAL_
ah,·a,.·s extended between our
f· t .. ED that the existing cond1t10ns
h
or,- must
· be -improved throu,,ch conwe ha\'e discus"ed morality, the
The spring revival, w 1ch ran Dining Hall staff, personne I an d tion
. . and . appearance
f d service ac
facili.
humanit ies. religion, and t his three consecutive nights, was_ :m tucl€nts and
~ 1th lll oui 00
stant and deliberate cooperation
ast w.?C'k we delved into the inspiration as well as a "revl\·al
WHEREAS, We observe the ties.
.
between students and st~ff
~ubconscious by relea. ing emo- of the spirits" of all those who\ malpractice of taking d~shes
(6) Serious atte1~t10.~ to the members in striving to bnng
tions through records. Quite an attended. The minister for _the from thi> dining hall b~ildmgs, practic~ o~ "Sk1pprng 111 th e about a much more efficien and
intere. ting experience!
.
occasion was the R~v. Lacefi~ld causing dish shortages m cafe- \cafeteria l11ws.
satisfying food service program
t
Our next meeting (\\'<>dnes- of the Mount Cormth Bapt1S teria lines and
TQ\Y THEREFORE _EE _IT
Beginning this 15th day of
day ,\pri\ 26. 1967) prombes to Church of Houston. R:eY. LaceWHEREAS, We observe both RESOLVED. thn we, rncll 'Id- April 1967
b 'the most intere:. ting :rnd field's messages were timely a nd !-tudents and employees wh? . e- ually and collectivel), cooperate
The Dining Hall Pilot Coms~mulat ing of all. The topic of stimulating as he ?reached from liberately "litt~rbug" our dmmg in th, solutions of the hove
mittee
discussion will be Homo. exual- Psalms and Ecclesiastes.
halJ with napkms, etc. and
mentioned problem areac:: and
Charles Phillip.. Chairman
ity A movie will be shown and
Rev. Richardson ~erv~d ~s
WHEREAS. \Ve obs~rve the
BE IT RESOLVED, that stu- ,;;;;;;,;;,;;,;;;-~,.-..--:,::::::::::·:::::::.:...........
gu~st speakers will speak on the moderator of the I?eetmg 111 t e results of sticking chew1~g gum dents and Dining Hall personn I
topic of di. cussion from fir t absence of Rev. Pierson.
.
onto our tableware, causmg u~- maintain more ccurtcous rclahand experience.
Reporter : Charlesta 1hller necessary p~obl~m o! cleanh- tionc;hip with each other

we are asking all of 1ur mem-

The Prolific Society

I

If you fwant the insights on
Ai Force Junior
· ht s, come to th ~
The new
r
the out-o -stg
be offered
Adm_ini tration Aud. Wednesday IROT;hp;og;i~tem;; public high
evemng at 7 :00 p.m.
by e t e p
John Walton. Reporter
schools.
-------0

WINKELMAN'S LAUNDROMAT
Hempstead, Texas
Front Loading and Top Loading Washers
Large and Small

8 LARGE DRYERS
"<ll't: ,:eve~ ,,fou. a11.f al1L•a1p aptneclatt:
!JOll't

fw.l.ona9e"

-=-=·=-~·=-=-=-=-·:.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_. _-. :_-_--_~--...

f Compan\' Q-17th
M:mbE?J«:: tional S~ciety of
Reg1ml'nt ·.~
·e> attending
Pershin~ Jl!f es
bPing held
the Spnng ~s~em .·
~an AnT 1init \.' l nlV('rS'I •
a t t T · .. " Th..
.
mblv
is
1. a<:<:
•
ton t,.
· h 21 ?'J.'J~i-d of
be~ng hC>~d
1 ~ ,~rill -~;~· memthis mon h
v
_17 th R<>giher. of c1Jm1>an. Qd h ·d to atlrnv
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pn1c11ce
a1
t
men ' .
bl
• 1 aranri
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This will be the> largest qc;spmbly of thi> ,·rar for t hP fam d
Per· hing Rifl '" drill team rif
Comp:uw 17th R gim<'r . . long
with Prairie Vie,,' R<>g1mPrt
will bt> C mpany L-17th R"giment of Abilenr Christian Gniversit y. Abilc•nc, 'Texas, C_'o~pany R-17 Rrgimc>nt ~f Trinity
Unh;ersit;-.. San Antonw. TPXR"-,
Na\'al Aca<i"my drill •earn of
San Antonio, Te ·as, MnrinP drill
tec1m, and the St. bry', College> drill team of San A,...tonio.
Mc>mb0rs ,-,f thL' er moanv t,,at
will attPn<l this nw '1 ~ 11 hr
drill te,im eommander BrJ knr T.
William· and his drill m ''llhe>rs
arc> Billv Phillip.. J hn'1l ' •'hPphard I;a Srrith, MrchaPl Fu!' r.
I..ari,;n R, ls Clan 11<' S ', dP1
K enn •th Rohir"- P, lhrrrll fhp1 • 1 ·1.
kins. , Ir rls P c '.
Smith, :\J irvm Griff 11, T O'l t
Whyte>, , sa<' Gadllsbv, Elmor<>
Polk, Amh P\\ Knox, Will'P H~
sen. Frederich Stiner, Darrell
Simmons, Luth r Berry, Nobelton J ones and Company Commander PlR cadet captain
Diggs. Captain z. \Vhite. thP
companv adviser who has evnked for the company will accompany them and lead them to \·ictorv. The company will he 'l.Cco~panied by their Sweetheart
l\1isc:; Jo Nell Harrison, 111d company Q 17th Qu"Pn Jeraldyn

?

TI1e Prayer I<> tin2 Choir
j11urneyed to Bavto,vn, T ·a to
r nder a 3 :00 o'clO<'k . on2 ervice at the Washington Chapel
Bantist Church.
The thirty members prec;entf'<l
a program that included su h
numbers as, "That's \\'hat :My
God Can Do," "Watch Ye Therefore," and "Peace Be Still." The
mo. t inspirational songs were
solos that were done b\' George
Boutte. "Searching;" Helen Adams, "Since I l\let Jesus;",an~
"I'm on the Right Road • ow
done by Viajo Ross.
.
Robbie Johnson and Traevo:ne
Morris afforded the muc;ic f~r
thP group. Washiniton Chapel IS
the home church of Dorothy Le-

nes~ anEdREsaAnS1tatS1ok1: a~ng in the
BE IT RESOLVED. that stu\\H . . b· t ippi
·"bed as dents be re. pon I'ble f or tr
· mov d
caftert ~=turf:v. a~~nlack of ing trays and d_ishes frc,1:1 din_ing
lac o .
.
f he tables and placing hem m soiled
cooperation on the part o t
dish areas proddect in E?ach ·in,.,.
of~~~~EREBY. declare the following areas of "involvement"
for all Partners in Progress
(1) Student decor~n:1• dress
and practices in our Dmmg Hall.
(2) Our image as members of
the college community.
(3) The planning, selection,
preparation and c;en·ices of
food.
<4) D •wlopment of so::-ially
accep able comluet on the part
vice personnel.

I

I

of the Dining Hall building 'l.lld
BE IT R~SOL\'ED, _th~t st~dents refrain from sk1ppmg 111
cafeteria lines
, ~
. _
BE IT RESOL\ ED, tha_t Dm
ing Hall empl~yee put fm th , xtra effort to 1mpro,e t~e planning. s lection, preparation '.Ind
serdcc of mPals and
BE IT RESOLVED, th1._1 s_tuc\Pnts I Pfrain frcm stit kin~
cllf'wing gum on om t bl war£'

-------

0

0

0

Hayes.
The compnny drill team w_ill
participate in all " ' 'ents wh1l£>
thPre, they will also participatn
in fancy drill. The drill team will
• .
.
h r· I b
al,u part1c1pate m\ t e · wsTa ein.!! held in San ., ntomo, Pxas.
• Ir-mb,~rs , of_ O:impan?' Q-17
Regimert • at1011al Socwty <1f
Pcr!-hing Rifle-; \\'ish to exrn•pss
ii
. .
•heir rra•itu P an :ippr>cl'ltion
in heing a111·• to a t nd thi-; and
•
.
I b h If
•he' a< mb 1w .n t 1c
a
of p, airiP Vi '" A&M C"ollegP,
p "irie Vie,v• Te x2s.
p I 0
P/R
'y ~!J. tcr S0 t. Isaac C Garld-

It has been obserwd by C -ed
Staff that the best dresscrl women in Amrrica are those who
possess indiYidualism in t heir
drc>ss. \Ve found that each lady
attempts to e.·press her inner
sc>lf bv selecting a cPrtain style.'
that i·· most attractive on her
and best fits hE'r 11erc:onality;
ex-mply giae<.>fulness 'l.nd <.>ase
in movement; and, abm e all,
express hC'rself as a unique individual.
It is our wish, as it i'- with
women of cver.r gC'nC'ra ion, to
IJp as at tractive a po. siblr . . ..
and men agree that th most attractive women are those who
express them. PlYes in drl'ss \Yi th
an nun<"e of indiYidualism.
Archie :\Iary Williams: Fac;hion
Editor
Reba Verdine: l\Icdel
The WallPr_ C'oun~v Family IS. Brown: Photographer
Living C0mm1tke will conduct
a pre-school ,·ision screening
·m-vC'v f0r Prairie View Communit · childrm on April 27 and
28~h f , rn 10 :O!l a m. to 3 :00
p.m. "t the Public Health C2n!Pr.
T · is be>h ~ done be"'¼U"e
the e ic; 'ln evP condition c!Prrc>d • -i · " JT'li l pia" that ffect p P· ,·hoolrrs and cau e ,
an irc1 'l d dimnes!': of \i ion
i 1 th p r•: u 1ar eye affected.
Thi survey is an effort to
c;cnC'n all pre-schoolPrs for this

· :o Screening
For Pre-Schoolers
To Be Conducted

B d p

an
repareS
For Concert
PrairiP View Agricultural and
MPchanical College Banct 'l.nd
l\Iilitary Science departmPnt_s
will present a concert on Apnl
.'30, 1967 at 7 o'clock in the old
gymnasium.
Th!' concert will be under the>
d~_re_c_tio_n_o_f_Mr. Joc;eph_I).:ni_"l_s.

Blue Bell

Newmari M.ee•1~cs at p·ese,t aee o:, Tu~·::!.iys at 7:00 in
the Student Unio", room 2J4.
Pas·or: Fa'"er W. D. Sa'isbury, S.S.J.

Creameries

Juan 0. Carlson "Swede"

24 HOUR SELF SERVICE

at

•,:,ci1='""'""::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.................::::::.::

HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA

LT CO.

Top Loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix

General Manager

It~
I§

~-11-11

S&N Super Mcrket
WALLER

MEATS-GROCERIES
APPLIANC!:S-Sales and Service

THE EPISCOPAL CHU CH
conditic1.
The Te'<.>S Sor~"•y f ~ t ·e
. Pre\·en io • cf BE dr:es:::
,-up .y th, r:ece«sary eq· ipr1ent 1
fo-:- concuc i .g thl - c:urv y.
For more ir farm:; tion C'lntact
M '$. S. McCary, S.~hc•ol 'ur. e
at P ·~iriP View Traini, ~ s..h

ST. FRA CIS' CHURCH

or Mr'-. T. Harden at the Pu:J.ic
Health C nter.

1/.. u't

(Adjace~~ to CarrpLis
Vi.::a•: Fat,er James Moc•e
SU DAY SERVICES -

8:00 a.m. - 1 i :00 a.m.

Can:e,b•J,Y Assccia'.ion
Tuesdays 5.30 p.m.
Tuesdays ThroJgh Fridays ______ 7,00 a.m.

~~~~--------

Saturdays

---- 9 30 a rn.

.................................................................---....---....-.__...............~

Hempstead, Texas

VA 6-6859
fPa.t-t~ . ..iqz df-pfne::ialed

- ■ - tl - 11 _ ,_,~- n - ,,_f_ll~C-II_U_n_

COTNER I SURANCE AGr. C
and

Hempstead

.q.•4"§
§

WARD'S PHARMACY
"/OUP l'E ' LL T , E"

t
i

WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE

§

AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE
Tdephone VA 6-2445

0

Machi es

SERVICE

~

UN 9-4511
3520 Center St.

0

,,m

".'14'•4°>'-Cr•·~Q•·--v-<Q>·.✓
.?-,q,0'",-.q-.•.,v,·.Q,-.Q;•.Q-.0-.·.q,·q,•g.·Q,·q.

I§

0

Catholic chaplain is avai 1able for counseling on Tuesday
ard Thursday, o'l tr second floor of the Grounds and
t ',i'l+er,a ce buiding.

COMPLE":"E so...,y AND PAINT SHOP
Specialists in Wheel Alignment and Balancing

t

The Alpha Pi Mu Chapter o f
,
Kennedy, a SC'nior
I ..en, \'"rn
Alpha Kappa l\Iu, the most ex- 1l'IP trical
engineering major
citing s,..holastic honor society from T ylPr, Texas. is the son of
on Prairie View's campus, r"- :\Ir. and 1\Irs. Lofton K<>nnrdy.
cently initiated four new mem- LPe V<.>rn graduated salutatorian
bers into this nation~! honor so- from Bragg Morris I Iigh Sehool
ciety. They are Harnet Waddle- .
.
T
s As a Prairie
ton, Betty J. Crum, L "e Vern m Lmda1e, exa · ·
..
Kennedy, and Ervin 0. G1·ice.
View student. hr has partlcipatBettv J. Crum, an honor sen- ed in the nation's spacP prog-ram
ior fro"m Sta1·ke. Florida, is ma- by working at thP :\Tanned
joring in clothing and textiles Space>craft Center in Houston,
and minoring in home economics Texas for thr <' a lt~rnate '-'<.>_mP:Pducation. Betty is currently a tC'rs as an 1-1Jent11,..al e~g ne _r
memher of the Kappa Omicron train<'£'. This W"rl· r'xuenenre is
Phi Home Economics llon:.irary already proving itc;elf to bP an
f raternitv. D •lta Sigma Col- imaluabk a ·c,r . JI• is a m"m_bPr
leges and. l'niversities, and holds of the Bar0ns of In 1ovat1on,
th title of. Ii,;;s Provi ional Bat- IEEE. and he Tylr~-PV Club.
talion of the Army ROTC and
Enin o•.Tr1 1 G w • .~'ln _cf
most "tu<lious • enhr g-irl.
Mr. ar.d ~rrs. R'lbe t I PW c; Gr~ce
II:irriPt J'in W<1ddl ten, :.i. iun- of Angkton, Tc 1 i. c1 sen~rr
io-r mathe'lla 1cs major iind Eng- mathematics ma jo , nct physics
I.sh minor frlm \'\'innsboro, Tex- mino1. He i~ n memhpr of thP
n 8 is thP daughter of Ir. and Coop"iative Ed11cc11~nn_ Program
, 1~ . BPrtrin Waddle on. She affiliated with the • at1011~1. Aergraduat d from \V. B. Clark nnautirs and .Spa<'e Adm1mst raHigh School in Quitman, Texas tion. Ile has workerl one year (3
as valPdictorian of her clasc;_ seme:ters) at the 1 hnned Space
While attending high school. c::h craf CentPr in Hou t n, TPxas.
,vas a member of the Ch1ral He has b n offc>r.ci a 10b :it
1Club and served ,is spcre ar.v of thf' Manned .S>1acecraft Cent<>r rn
her class during her junior and SeptPmh"r. Ervi1: i · pre-id"nt
senior year. Among her hobbies of the Mathema 1cs Clu_l:> ~'1d 1
are listening to music. and read- mernb r of Al l :'l. Pli1 Alnha
ing. She i" n member of the Fraternity, Inc. H'-: int~r <:+, -ire
11athematics Club.
dancing and good mu

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXA';

Let Us Prove It

~

Alpha Kappa Mu Inn· ·ates
New Members

Mass Sd,edt.ole - Sunday at 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wed esday, Thursday at 5,0" p.m.

It 11...kcs A Difference "'hrrc Yon Buy

LINEN SERVICES
INC.

0

0

Bank and Post Olfi::e B'ock

Phone VA 6-241 l

A Co-ed

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

SALES

Portrait Of

Drawer I?

McCAIG-C

and oflnen Service

Co-edl

Spring Assembly in San Antonio

Club
'-------:-:-~:-:Prayer Meeting Choir
Club Continental
Tl 'Y said it u'd no bC' don£>
t at Prah i Vi ,,., bu th<'
contm ntal c ub did it n thr
11th and 1 th of larch, ancl
th v will d'l it a ain on the
22nd of April.
Th main purposr:- of th dub
is to "function and promo!<' social culture acth·iti . ". A function wa given by the club _on
the previous dates, _at which
there was a collaborat1on
the
diff rent cu(turPS, and_ this_ is
what made 1t a smashing sue-

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

...\pril :!.I, J.967

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

i~

§

i §.~.~.,q~~-•q.•Q~~-v.r~~-•.q-.-..,.,\

WALLER COUNTY TITLE , I C.
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
and TITLE INSURANCE

11'c liarc tT1c mHicr>r to

all your

ins11raw·e 11cec/5J
Mrs. M. Cct er Garrett, Ow e:r

-··-·-· - ·-·

GA L SID

.. '

'll 1, LJK,;;
..

., < • I

~=cob Boyer
E. M.

"

r

· r.cn._ y ~er i ·c

,,

H. R. TJ r~'

E g. r H nry

1s

Ted La.,.,sor
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

IRev. Phillip Named
1

SPORTS
H a t S Off t O

r;~~~ ;~~~:~~·,

College Chaplains

Pv 's Track Team

by Leon Brooks
Hats off tc P rairi~ View's su-u track team. The members of
this outstanding track team 3.re
Elton C0uger, Jesse Ball, Thurman Boggess, Bill Anderson,
"Willie Dearion, James Bagsby,

~;~~!wB7::~~

.C'n, Da\'id Hall, Paul Hackett,
1'.elson Huff, Biven Lee, Fred
1-ewhouse, R')bert .Jones, Robert
JPnnings, Harold Martin, Charl€" s, ·indell, James Smith, Clare·1ce Williams, Louis Bunns,
Charles Williams and ,Johnny
Gilder.
This is the best track team
Prairie View has had in a long
ime. This team consists of some
01 the best track men in t h e
cou ntry. Naming a few and t heir
€\'ents, there is t he very talented
fresh man, Thurma n Boggess,
v.ho last week in the Grambling
rack meet ran 3rd leg on the
sprint medley relay team, where
he ran 440 yards at a fantastic
ime of 44.4. There has been no
one in the country or world who
has run a faster 440 in the last
ihree ye;i.rs. While Boggess was
doing his tremendous timing,
hi. team mates, Finis Taylor
(20.8), Odell Newsome (22.6)
and Felix Johnson (1 :50.1) ran
a very good total time of a
3 :17.9. Then there was another

Officer of National

outstanding time of the mile relay of 3 :10. The men that were
responsible for th ·s timing ,re
Uriel Johnson (48.2), Finis Taylor ( 47.2), Thurman Boggess
(47.6) and Felix Johnson (47.:)).
PV's 440 relay team ::i.lso ran a
0
veil1eg~~~r~t~~ ~~i: t~~mendous
team is that the boys hav~ \
great deal of pride :rnd togetherncss
When this team practices· '
•• ·
tl1Py seem t() be devot d 3.nd ~njoy what the_y are doing. <?ne
cannot but think that these fme
young men seem to have one
thing on their m ind; to prove to
the whole world that t he~ have
the best track team there 1s a nywhere.
.
V
Do ycu reahze that P
~as
?ne of the best sh ot put art1 ts
m the cou ntry ( namely, J a mes
Bagsby). Bagsby has been consistent at putting the 16 lb. ba_ll
54 plus fe"t all year, and h1
best put thus far has been 55._6.
He would be about the ~est m
the country and 12th m the
world.
I know with a little help our
team will go a long way. Our
mile relay team and sprint medley team may -~ven go to Lhe
Olympics in 1968 at Mexico.
Lets support our track team.
This can happen but 0!1Ce in a
life time for a college as small
0

I

Reverend L. C. Phillip, college
chaplain. was elected historian
of the National Association of
University and College Chaplains during the organizations
annual meeting held at Boston
University on April 3-5.
He had pr~viously served as ~
1
member of the executive cabinet
of the National Chaplains for
three years.

Lt. Standifer Completes
Food Service Course

I

I
I

SPc<'nd Lieutenant a,-,bert E
r1ndifer, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Standifer, Itasca.
Tex., completed a food service
supervision cou rse March 31 :;i.t
the Army Quartermaster Sch ool '
Ft Lee Va
'
Duri n'g t h~ 15_week course, h e
was trained in t he pr inciples of
nutrition and menu planning . H e I
a lso received instruction in coordinating food service activities
wit hin Army comma nds.
Lt Standifer was g raduated
from. Prairie View Ag ricultural
and ~l echanical College, Prairie
View Tex., in 1966.
Hi~ wife, Ruth, lives at 866
Wall St., Houston, Tex.
_ _ _
as PV. Again Coaches Wright
and Muse, I take my hat off to
you and your marvelous track 1
team. Who knows! the lightning
fast Panthers may even break
the mile relay world record
which is 3 :04.5. The Panthers
have already run it in a 3 :07.6.
~ 1

IIOSPITALITY COM~UTTEE

I

I

l
I

I

I

DINING HALL COMMITTEE

One Big Surprise, Gift, or Special Bargain After Another ,
at

YOUR College

Exehange
Store

look What WE'RE FEATURI <i OW

A With
FRE
GIFT
Every $1 .00 Purchase
(Merchandise Worth $1.25)
FOR LADIES Neutrogena Complexion
SOAP
HAIRSPRAY
Safeguard SOAP
TAMPAX

EXTRA
SPECIAL

BARGAINS GALORE-EVERY DAY -SHOP

)

,l

FOR MEN

•· .I

1

VITALIS

BAN Spray DEODORANT

,
I

Safeguard SOAP

t

Long Sleeve DRESS SHIRTS 1/
Long Sleeve SWEAT SHIRTS 3

OFF

KEEP WATCHING FOR OTHER SPECIALS
WEARE TRYINGHARDER TO KEEP OUR
CUSTOMERS HAPPY.
NOW YOUR College Exchange Appreciates YOU

